GUML01-RG

DuoLinq™ 2-in-1 Charge &
Sync Cable - Rose Gold
Charge and sync your Android and iOS devices with just one cable. To charge your
Apple devices, simply snap on the attached Lightning connector adapter to the
Micro USB connector and you're ready to go.

Rose Gold Lightning & Micro USB 2-in-1 Cable
Match your Rose Gold devices with this stylish 2-in-1 Lightning & Micro USB Rose Gold cable. Charge and sync your Android and
iOS devices with just one cable. With a multitude of mobile platforms available, we now have several types and brands of mobile
devices that we use simultaneously. This means that different charging cables are often needed between different mobile devices.
With this in mind, IOGEAR's DuoLinq™ design creates a single charging cable that allows compatibility with most mobile devices.
The premium cable features a Lightning connector and Micro USB connector on one end and a reversible USB Type-A connector on
the other. Simply plug the reversible USB end directly into any USB port to charge and sync Apple Lightning devices and Micro USB
devices rapidly and safely. These tangle-proof cables feature a top-grade braided nylon fiber sleeve and anodized aluminum
connectors for added style and maximum durability. Available in Rose Gold, Gold, Silver, Space Gray.

One Cable to Charge Them All
Eliminate the need to carry two separate charging cables by integrating two connectors into a single cable. The Micro USB connector
is used for Android®, Windows® and Blackberry® devices, while the Lightning connector is compatible with Apple iOS devices. To
charge iOS devices, simply snap on the attached Lightning connector adapter to the Micro USB connector and you're ready to go. To
charge Android, Windows, or Blackberry devices, remove the Lighting connector adapter and plug in the Micro USB connector
directly into your device. The DuoLinq features compact, anodized aluminum connectors that can fit the majority of phone cases, so it
can be used with devices without removing the case.
Our Reversible USB connector eliminates the frustration of plugging
the USB on the wrong side
Compatible with all Micro USB devices
Includes Lightning adapter to charge and sync iOS devices

Sturdy and tangle-free design - suited with a braided nylon-fiber cable
jacket
Small, anodized aluminum connectors that can fit most
smartphone/tablet cases

Requirements

Package Contents

iPod® / iPhone® /
iPad® with Lightning
connector
Micro USB devices

1 x GUML01-RG
1 x Warranty Card

Specifications

Function

GUML01-RG

Dimensions

Cable Length

3.3ft (1m)

POP Information

Materials

GUML01-RG

10'' Peg Hook

6
4

Cable Jacket

Braided Nylon-Fiber

6'' Peg Hook

Cable Type

USB Type A Male to Micro USB / Lightning

Unit Dimensions
Length

41.5" (105.41cm)

Inner Pack
Width

8" (20.32cm)

Height

7.38" (18.75cm)

Depth

4.88" (12.40cm)

Inner Pack Qty.

6

Unit Package Dimensions
Width

4.5" (11.43cm)

Height

5.88" (14.94cm)

Depth

1.25" (3.18cm)

Master Carton
Width

16.5" (41.91cm)

Height

8.25" (20.96cm)

Depth

10.38" (26.37cm)

Master Carton Qty.

24

Weight
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Master Carton Wt.

6lb (2.72kg)

Inner Pack Wt.

1.20lb (0.54kg)

Unit Pack Wt.

0.15lb (0.07kg)

Unit Wt.

0.05lb (0.02kg)

